
t will f l 10 Ik III. Ultima .......
V.Vl afillf. '

V,nn.filllH(fllrr, milk rriut or

I fl6 HI""'"" 11 "MIICMllird III.
Lrti','l"l,l.,,l1"1""" H'Kirinl In -
Cr inlllirntt, Initniiiiiiiiciirr,
FlU'Wr'" '"" Iiii'iiiim Inlicrllnl ornr.
Lirfil ami lrlil until llirstt lntu lir-e-

SUltl"' "n''twlii-lii- . linn rmllrnllr nii-- l

firms"'1!' prM llw M,irl rn.i-s- . m,i
J fillmut cijiinl fir nil cuuiMc

plT'"! wpil iwtliarilr. 1'rl.-.- . Crnt

tW1 BLlfc Commnllvtlv Small.
f.itfll llllVn lin.,i. .1, ...... ...1 I...i nt.iiiii uinncil llir

yijonWl'Moiflo coin, lint tlmiii lire
,W iepllV' l Ilfo, mill mint nl

. .. .(..unlit t.l..u i. ..
ua.-- mm nnvu ininmyoii io

Eg

bcnoilltd i I'ntf.ll

td4," ""roll, tlin promoter ol
I. . ... olantrin rullu.i.. ... .- .....n..j nt r.yuruit,Eju" ilopoiltotl $1,000 iiNiilor- -

ill la "vent timt do or Iiln hhhIuuh
till fill coinjily with ilio condl-baDi-

(') frniicliUo.

LlAfMIMn OANNOT II K CUItlCIl

ppllcllon, m ther rannot reach tho
iLtna I'Kllon of lli ear, Tin in It only una
K.fiacm. .iriiir.. , ini i uy cinisiiiu.Eli.iifrnMlei. Dcslncis li rimed ii km in.
Eid Condition ol tti mucous IIiiIiikoI the
Sjiutbloo Ttitw. Winn this tul.o gats

J0 '' rumbling sound or linper-- '
utacsri"(, ' vrnvn 11 entirely citisea
Utl" 'H'1" '"i't. and unless I he liiflainma. '

gllfin pitaseii 11111 aim una muo restored to
jliiriasnniiuiiinii, Hearing, win Doursiriiyed
...rt ulna rases out ol ten irnrmiiAti hi

Erb.wMcti Is nothing tiut tit Inflamed
niueiiiis surfaces.

Jfi MI live Oik Hundred Dollars for any
UaKilliriinriiiceniru 117 catarmj mat run
ULituriil by Hall's CurrU Cure. Bend (or

(olJbr DruiKl't", 7So
jjill'i fMnlfr I'llli are lb but.

Worth Remembering.

"It it tho mnn nt tho tup of tho Ind

ia win enn roncm iiiiiibn, romnrKun
h haofhty ropreiontutlvo of a iioIjIq

limlly.
"Trnv rnmnrkoii tho unroimtic mnu

ihomnpuii. ' "litit it lit tho 1111111 nt thu
icttoin vho enn ujinet tho Indilcr."

(IAuriKI.1) TKA titi permmieiitlr
ciilrJ (niintU't rutri ol
Ch'onK Ciiiiii'tlii. ml rainy
dltrli'J f ilHUlnm tn In
cllcellvrr II l'nf Hie

r3ilcu.nil I'uiiriit Die lltol.
till Record.

Mvnr Who is the man narons tho
L wltk the gold medal on hU coat?

..1Gyer-i- Oh. that's Downlujj. lie
rtliln tlKinutoinniiiie teconi.

bllo record?
Oyer Von run over 1U peojile in

bo ftltertoon.
t

Pofr Firm That Mk Money.

rTIm nor futiu 111 Marion county,
iCiniss. has only 10 inmates. Lust

lear it clared $200 over oxpeures.

Th t I'mcrlnllon fur Mnlkrln
hills ail Fover Is a bottle of (iioves.

ffsstoloct Chill Tonic. It is simply
Iron anqqnlnluo in it tasteless form,

?o Onrtf No ray. rrtco coo.

juries of DijUnd and W.lti.

In Xairlsnd and Wales thorn are
1,871 Jlshlng Iwnti and 40,000 llshov- -

oen dirnced in tho soa tisnery. i.iui
lurihey caujsht 0.880,000 hundred'
talft of nh, Jnolndtug .'..joo.uuu

rudwelght of herring.

jW lloltt'i Hctmnl.
If Ikltt'f School (lor tioyO, Menlo l'rk,rl..
.fhifmere itudtnu slid li In liettir condition

'tuierer. Sprlne term witini jinimrr 11",
tolT tor csUlosue. Irs O. Ilullt, I'll. l .

Inclpsl.

Wisdom of Solomon.

eaohor Who was tho wisest mnu?

Littlo Hoy Solomon.
Teaohor GIvo an oxanipio 01 111s

i?dom.
Little Girl Ho had DUU wives.

II sXI.l WAWTKU.
!lrCANTKI)-- Mn nd wi;iif of Bond
tiamolar to rprnarnl ratxbllaheit liiiuan
K SaUryl siilwiidld otiii..vtiiiiltf A1- -

Wooden Cannon Exploded.

A wooden cannon used in the repte- -

f ulnv nt tSrceuwnll s
ItorH house, In Fort Worth, Texas, ox- -

lodcd dnrinz tho portormancu uuu
lied one of tho audience.

its alsnature la on evory boa of tho genuine

Laxative Bromo-Qiiinin- e Tablets
ta raroedy that cure n cold lo one day

An Immense Fortune.

Diamonds nro always trumps with
Ilfred Uotr, thu dlnnioud king of South
Bifrion. Ho U only 4(1 yours old, am!
Bub amassed a forttiuo of $JOO,OOO,0U

25 years.

ST FORT
BOWELS

lt and b w.Il. Force. In tho suapepf
'Sfcl pbjslo or pill poison. Is daiijerous.

tl .'. . . ,l...n I. to takalala T,

'V(L2Sl CANDY
MS CATHARTIC a

MJTBk. tdaoimauk RoiarrReo

! ilarrtM'SSJ.'SlftJ'lS iMioo Wr If
loalth. Address

H.wx.rs.

(EEP YOUR BLDOtt CLEAN

I Georgie's Gab.

I'ii on Collco I'.iliicntlon.
"1 WOlllIlT Why ThL-- llim't mnb,,

tin-i- ijult jihiyln rootlmll," nmw told
Jiaw after mIio (Jot thru ri'mlliijc nliout
tho Latent doth In tho 1 II III I "I I'm Inn
Hail people can't ralno n Hoy eniiy moro
without ImvliiB It I til K to CollltlKo uml
Bet II Ik hack broke when he mile or ot
n Joh In a grocery and been a help to
tho Kauibly If they wouldn't of hud
iiiunny cnurr to Olvo I1I111 a ueduca-tlon.- "

"Maw, you can't nee tho Onward
marcn or Hlvvlelzatloii," paw Bed. "ir

nrlnt- -

you Had deep reaHonlng powerH you 1110 """th family, lWwIn Hooth having
mlto tmilerHtaud tlieno thlngH Hotter. ,,W!U ft K"1'"1 her home. This fact
Tho truhblo with you and a IOt more wu "uHlflwit warrant for J.
people Im you don't no tlmoH have Ho"'u he untiHually gnielouii, and
Changed. It wa all rite when moHtw'"fn ,,IC' Hcnutor's wife admired tho
of UK lived In the country and didn't nt',or, lorgnette he begged the favor of
have eimythlng to Do but hard work
all Day and kill a Wild cat with a
pitchfork every Little while for the
Hoya to get along without Learning
goneralHlilp and (letting confiidunco In
TheiimelveK, but What bIio would 11

man That Htartwl In I.lfo by working
In a Hhickxmlth Hhop or on a Karm ror
leven doners a inuiith ami Ir nnnitntit
of a Hank or Koneral nianliliror nt unmn
ralerotlo Have If he would Start Ilfo wlth ,llc Investigation:
To-la- y without a Collldge education? "My i,oor mother was questioned nnd

"Ho you think a Hoy that never got (r', lueHtloiied by 11 lawyer and a do-- a

pint or so Tolmsco sobs poured uchlni; her meeting with
down hli throte or was Hucked In a ,,00,n- - ,,ut Hll(! wflH Kvo
mill noud with his hnmls nnd K.mt ,llt'1" ""y information comenr.ng
tied the first nlto after he entered col-
lldge would stand eniiy chance to be a
Great organizer and get Ixokel up to
by his Kello Bltnzcns now. Not mutch.
You seem to think nil 11 Hoy ot to I .turn
In collldge Is how to rite with the Cap-
itals where they Heloug and get so he
can tell what's The value Y when
W Is as It with U eakwul to 111. (J ram-
mer's all Kite as far as It Goes, nnd
tnchby It's a Good thing to lern how to
do sums In Algle Hray that you could
llgure by mentle rlthmuttlck without
half the trubble, but That's not all they
are to a collldge education. Not mutch
mary Ann! If It would only be for the
things a Hoy could Lorn out or Hooks
that would count In Lire they wouldn't
be enny use of sending Our sous to

because It would be Cheaper to
Have tutors Come around to the
Houses and tute by the Day tho Same
as wo get the portch painted nnd the
Furnace tended to. Hut It's the grate
experience of Lernlng generalship on
the Foot Hall Held and thinking up how
to start a I'anlck nt a meeting by Hitch-
ing off n Dymimmllc explosion In It

that helps the most when n Yung mnn
hast to Face the world alone. They are
not mutch Hope for a Hoy that HiKs to
Commence his Collldge cart er by (Jet-

ting his nose Hroke In a Cane Itush or
being tied ko He enn't move nnd Throne
In n well or Sunithliig, That gives
Confndunce In himself, and by the time
he Heglns his Seckond year he Gets
over the mcnstilly habit or Thinking
about expenses and his mind Is broad-

ened so he can think up Flans to do the
same Things or niehby wori-- ones
Some other rello that Just got there."

"I don't see How that's going to Help
a Hoy along thru Lire," maw sed.

"Of course you don't," paw told her;
"but that's becoz you can't see nhed.
Think what a Grate start it gives him
over people that have no education
when he hast to Get Inlsheyalted In
some Lodge where they push a Fello
ofTn sonic High place and he mite Hol-

ler ror help ir he wouhlu't have cur- -

tldgeiuid Generalship nnd a Hroadeued
mld."

11. .t ...i.nt ir im c.tM bi.forn
J Mi l vM- -

ho Lenta how to have currldge .and
Generalship and Gets his mind broad-',,,.,- !

nut''" mnu-ast- .

"That shows he was .1 Cownrd nnd
would of Heon a In life enny

1

......1 ,i. i,'nki.ltv can i.rove. was a- - -u, v

naxldent enny wny."-Chlc- ago 'Jves- -

Herald.
A Topsy-Ttirv- y Country.

"I Bhouhl say tils count? M'8 Pl,,l,0

down." exclnlnu-- J n iOtiiK American

Imllder and contractor w cmo down

rrom Philadelphia " w'". "
I,,,,,. f

steel frame bi.l)"S b"pV
ryiu 0

. Vi 1.1...V1 takliiB
li "inncnt r,H.,lincc there If

h. po

" wn"ul thin bulldliiB of mine "to

L,l ntteiitlon.f he "In

ler to do thlH, I liitd iirnctlenlly dc
jfiled to build tic walls from tho top

downwind. I ctDRtilted the mnn for

whom I was dolnr tho work.
" 'When the ste--l framo 1b up, I snld

io him, 'wo will K'Kln to lay brick

tho second story.' Tiicn i waicneu to
I what effect tlv remark would have
upon him. Ho ddn't seem

in tho least.
" 'It tnlBlit bo litter to begin nt tho

third Btory, ho rolled. 'Sometimes wo

begin nt the top.'
'"Whnt's thntr:crled.
" 'Sometimes,' li said, 'wo begin nt

tho very top;' audio seemed to regard

It ns n very oidliny thlnK to do.
" 'I'd llko to knov how you do It, I

fairly shouted, diero Isn't a steel-fram- o

building in 'prto Klco.'

"I know thnt.'Uo nnswered calm-

ly; 'but It is gonorily cheaper to build

from tho top dowt
' Wo always

d
" 'Then we'll begi,nt tho bottom thin

tlmo,' I snld.
"I hnvo tried to ml out since," d

tho bullderV'wUotlier thnt
tive was kidding mj but nntlvcs never
joke. They take ovh'thlng seriously-Includ- ing

theniBelA" Chicago Inter
Ocean. J

Friendship Is a wkomo ship lu nny

uort.

SOUVENIR OF A TRAGEDY.

I.oritnctto ITeneatol to a Fenotor.
Wlfo h, Jlootli.

1" 'laiiKhtcr of a United Btatcn Ben-nt-

liriH n lorKnette which wan pre-nenl-

to her inotLer by J. Wilkes
The Htory. which Ik now

"t
Wllkon

to

In

of ,,,ct,vo
,0

of

Kallurc

at

Hooth.
eil for the Mml time, Ir as followa:

Hooth rented a room the night before
tho anKiiHHluatlon In the Washington
IIolcl, where Henry Clnv died. Tho
houwi was crowded with guegls, ami
the eorrldorn after dinner wero llllcd
with women of note and bounty. Hooth.
who wfl fond of admiration, commin-
gled with the aiisembluKe, nnd wan pre-Benl-

to many. He carried a hand-Homel- y

mounted lorgnette which a Ben-ntor'- n

wife complimented. Hho knew

preHentlng It to her. The following
night occurred the tragedy. In the pre-
liminary InveHtlgatlon which followed
the Senntor'H wife and another woman
who wiih with her the evening hIic met
Hooth were subjected to 11 most rigid
Inquiry an to Hooth'B manner.

The daughter of the Senator's wife,
now a prominent society womnn of her
home, tells this story In connection

Hooth's uytnncr except that he waa gal
hint. Hard ns they tried to learn any-
thing from her, she could remember
nothing showing that Hooth contem-
plated crime, nothing Indicating that he
sver thought of such n thing. He was
In a Jovlnl mood nnd spoke of some fu-

ture events with confidence. I do not
think my mother ever quite recovered
from the effects of the Incident. Sho
tcpt the lorgnette for some years, never
3sln It. however, and finally she P re-

lented It to me. I am not supersti-
tious, but 1 have never yet tried to une
:hls lorgnette that something unusual
lid not The flrM night I carried
t my horn lind an nccldi nt which made
as late In arriving nt the theater, and
ivhen we got there we found the piny
postponed. Once It wns misplaced nnd
imldenly turned up. On another occa-

sion It was lonned to n friend, who was
:nken 111 In her box and nearly died lie-fo- re

she got home. I still have it, but
I have never used It. although I mean

somo dny." I'hllaih'lphlu Item.

A ItnttleHiiukc Trap.
Rattlesnakes were tho most danger-

ous wild animals with which tho early
lettlers or New Jersey had to contend.
I'hey were very numerous, and their
bite, ir not treated properly nt once,

was gcnernlly ratal, in "Stories rrom

American History" F. It. Stockton cites
an incident which gives nu Idea of the
abuudauce of rattlers In the now col
ony.

In a quarry, from which the work-- 1

men were engaged In getting out stono

for the foundations of Princeton Col-- J

lege, a wide crack In the rocks was tils-- !

covered, which le.l downward to a largo

cavity; and In this cave were found

about twenty bushels of rattlesnake
bones.

There wns no reason to believe that
this was a snake cemetery, to which

the creatures retired when they sup-'pos-

they were approaching the end

!of their days: but It was, without
doubt, n great rattlesnake trap.

The winding, narrow passage icnu.ng
to It must have Ken very attractive to

n snnke seekMB retired quarters In

...i,i,.i, m tnic Its long winter nap. AI- -
U Slll.li " " -

Hiniii?li tie cave at the bottom of the
great ck was vu- - yoo ign to Kut

Into. .was so nrrniMinumi 11

duiimlt. If not Impossible, for njfcnnko

to pet out of It, especially In the spring,

. . . , 1.. .

by their own fat.
Thus year artcr year tho rattlesnakes

must have gone down Into that cavity,
without knowing that they could never
get out again.

AVhcn Juba Hit It,
"After having supplied n moonshiner

l Ciifli rtfirnllnti....... tnll tvltli n mnntli'a" XH. VJ... J.... - -
supply of Btnokiug tobacco." said a gov--

r.rnntint survevor. "1 iiresiimeu uton
the deed to ask:

" 'Didn't you know It wns against
the. law to mnuufneture moonshine)
whisky V

" 'I heard thnt wns n law once,' ho
replied.

" 'Whnt do you mean by onco?
" 'Why, Juba French told- - me thnr

was slch n law, but when I asked Jim
Truman about It ho snys thnt Juba Is

slch a linr thnt nobody kin bcllevo him
under onth, nnd so I reckoned I wns
snfe to go nhcad. Shoo, but 1 won-

der how Juba come to tell the truth fur
that one tltnel " Wnshlngton Tost.

Unmarried Men anil Women.
Taking tho Australian colonies In tho

n,.rfnio there nre Olllv EOVOlltV-flv-

unmarried females for every one hun-

dred unmarried males. In Now South
Wales alone, according to tho last con-- 1

sus. thero nearly 100,000 nroro tin-- 1

married males than unmarried fe-

males; lu Victoria the excess Is
of 7(5,000; In Queensland it Is

nlmost 67,000; In Southern Australia,
over 17,000; In Western Australia,
0,000; In Tasmania about tho same; nnd
In Now Zenland, n littlo less thnn

Or Start an "Ideol" Dully Paper.
She "Just Imagine! Suppose you

wero so Immensely wealthy thnt you

couldn't possibly spend your Income.

What would you do I

lie "Mnrry you." Hnrpcr's Iinznr.

It takes two to mnko nn ngroeincntr

nnd a lawyer to get tuo best of It.

Uvnv" naw sed. "so they are no uso.'wucn uiese creatines ure vt-r- uuu uuu
,,i,, i..aa or Keel tie bail nbovt'weaK, nnving ireou iiouriBiic-- uii wmier

It

contlinicd.

bco surprised

'most

na

to

,,..

nro

Eiy to Stir Up Trouble.
It 1b nlwnyn much easier to proaoh

doubt than faith.

The New Cup Defender,
ow being built, In confidently expectedto he tlie Ointi'nt, unlllmr ...... 1...11.

Its construction is being kept a secret, butIt is whispered thatit vlll easllv hold the
nip. America Is rapidly coiiiIiik to tho
front. A good example of this is in that fa-
mous household remedy, Ilostetter'sUli.t.talt 11(1,... ...1.1.1. I .

beaiVh for half n'ceiu., pan. It hold,
nie record lor tne cure of dyspepsia,

constipation, nervousness, bil-
iousness and la grippe.

New Irrigation Ditch.

A plan is being discussed by which
tho greater pnrt of Canyon Hill,
Idaho, will bosuecoptiblo to irrigation.
A ditoh will ho dng from the Caldwell
canal to tho top of tho hill.

Death Statistics of Washington.

Forty sudden doaths occurred in
Bpoknno county, Wash., during 1000.
Of these 22 were due to nccident, 10
wero suicides, five were caused by sud-
den attacks of hjnrt disease and apo-
plexy, two woro supposed crimes and
ono was a legal hanging.

Itevrarit of Pmuill
Every success breeds tmltatora and counter-

feiters. I.oolc out lor aubstitules when yon asl:
for Cascarcts Candy Cathartic. All druggists,
10c,2Jx:,Wc.

A Sign.

Ho Ethel, what can it mean? Last
night I dieamod that I proposed to yon.

8ho I should say it meant that you
wero more sensible asleep than awake.

In the Wrong Class.

"Mrs. Pheedem's boarders seem to
be nearly all students who belong to
the normal class."

"Yes, but she tells me that their
appetites are abnormal."

Stopa tho Oouah andWorks Off tho Gold.
Laxative Bromo-Quiuin- n Tablets cure

cold in one day. No cure, No Pay.
Price 25 cents.

Large Shipment of Horses.

1. A. Whiteley nnd H. O. Elms, of
Ironside, shipped 100 horses last week
from Huntington, Or., to Arkansas and
Texas.

Mimons Use Carter's Ink

which is n tire proof of its excellent nual- -

jsj. ib (unuoviieiMiuHiiy accurate. 1 Here- -

Why Is This So ?

It is humiliating, or should be so,
to public spirited Oregonians to read
Mint. Wtlr h.nnrrht (mm Minnocntn -
sold in largo quantities in Southern
Oregon, says tho Portland Telegram.

Mothers will ilnd Sirs. WIiisIow m Sooth,
Ing Syrup the best remedy to use for thrtr' shildreu during the teethliiK period.

Large Contract for Sawlogs.

Cnllihan & lioyle have contracted
with tho Nelson Sawmill company, of
Nelson, B. O., to faniiah 4,000,000 feet
of sawlogd.

IP YOU HAVE NBVKR USED
0 tIil'iKi.t tka, the Original Herb
Medicine, send to the Garfield
Tea Co , Drooklyn, N. Y., for
I'ltKK HAJlri.K.

New Charter for Lewliton.

A committee of Lowiston, Idaho,
citizens is preparing amendments to
tho city charter for presentation to
the legislature.

PIso's Cure ennnnt be too highly spoken
of us a cuuch cure. J. W. O'B'rikk, 3L"J!

Third Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn., Jan.
6, 1000.

Tallest Chimney In America.

Tho tallest- - chimney on this conti
nent is being erected at Constable
Hooki Bay0nno Ni j, When com
pietod it wiu be 360 feot h.Bh,

to conn a coi.n iK onk day
Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tab- -

All .1 1 . I 1 .V.m. uh.kw iu.uuu iu muuoj
it fails to cure. ET W. Grove's sig- -

nature is on each box. 25c.

Velocity of Sound.

Sounds pass through Mr at the velo-
city of 1,143 feet per second, through
water 4,000 feet, through iron 17,500
feet.

i mi a. mm I in rinnfi.. ii

Bears tho

accompanied by
mucous patches in
the mouth, erup-
tions on the skin,
sore throAt, copper
colored solotches.

swollen glands, aching muscles
and bones, the disease is making
rapid headway, and far worse

symptoms will folio? unless the blood is
promptly and effectually cleansed of this
violent destructive poison.

a. a. a, is tne only safe and infallible
thU disease, the only antidote

for this specific poiion. It cures the
worst cases thoroughly and permanently.
Kg condition Could ii".Mslo,S3
Have Been No Worse. iWakJcU'iSS

their treatment
old me no good ; I win getting worse all, the
time ; my hjlr came out, ulcers appeared In virthroat and mouth, mr bndjr waa almost covered
with copper colored splotches and offensive
aorta. I mitred severely from rheumatic pains
In my shoulders and arms. My condition cou'd
bava bttn no worse ;only thoieaOUctedaalviaa
can understand mv luBerlnri. I had about
lost alt hope of ever being well affair when
l acciaca 10 iry 0. 0. n
but must confess I had
little faith left in any
medicine. After taking;
the third bottle I noticed
a change in my condi-
tion. Thla was truly en-
couraging, and I deter-
mined to give R. 6. 8. a
thorough trial. Prom
that time on the improve-
ment waa rapid ; S. S. 8.
seemed to have the dis-
ease completely under
control : the aores nnd
ulcera healed and I was
soon free from all signs'
of the disorder. I have
been strona; and nealthy ever alnce.

U. W. Smith, Ixk W 611, Noblesville, Ind.
Is the only purely vege-
table blood purifier
known. $1,000 is
offered for proof that
it contains a particle of

mercury, potash or other mineral poison.
Send for our free book on Blood Poison ;

h contains valuable information about
this disease, with full directions for self
treatment. Wc charge nothing for medi-
cal advice ; cure yourself at home,

b THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Has Proved a Good Investment

Mayor Houston, ol Nelson, li. C,
states that the city's system of olectrio
lighting has cost under $70,000. Total
receipts, $37,203, payments for Inter-- ,

est apd sinking fund, maintainance
and other charges to $14,186, making
a clear profit of $11,152. The purchase
has proved a success '

mo knovp aviiat yob aiiktakino
When you take Grove's Ttietelees Chill
Tonio because the formula is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that it
is simply Iron and Quinine in a taste- -

ieflS fornJ, No Cure, No Paj'. 50o

y v.mntse runerai Kites.

The friends of tho dead in China beg
permission to burn quaint pasteboard
images Of IlieU Hud Cuttle, elianOll in
crinkled papor, on tho spot where the
dead He- - T,,e ceremony is a mark ol
respect uuti is neueveu nisu tu uui us 11

sedative on the departed spirits

W Haw tsf U HIS H U Bj

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Slgnaturo of

5ea Wrapper Below.

Very small and aa oasr
to take as angor.

FOR HEADACHE.
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

ITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

1 MAVI JUO MATUWt.

ts Cants I Purely Tejetailo.,

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Signature of

Years. ,

Tho Kind You Have Alwnys Bought has l)orno tho signa-
ture of Clms. II. Fletcher, anil lias been made under his
personal supervision for over 30 years. Allow no ono
to deceive you in this. Counterfeits. Imitations and
" Just-as-go- od " nro but Experiments, and endanger tho
health of Children Uxpcrlenco against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphlno nor other Nnrcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. xIt destroys "Worms
and allays Fovorishncss. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic. It relieves Toothing Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panocea Tho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30
THC CINTUH COMPANY. TT MURRAY TRIIT, NIWVOnK CITY,

Strict Enforcement

Pttlicemen on the streets lrT
watch thn cars olosoiv nnd II tTJSy

a car wniou carries it single passongit
moro tnau atiowod by inw, the couduoi
tor Is ilnd

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yon can't make a mistake It yon get

..Mitchell..
IWitchell, Iiemis & Stavep Co.

PORTLAND. ORECON.

WITHOUT FKKPaTFWTK unleaa silccesaflil
-- end description

".and ffet free ODinlon
MILO II. STHVKNH A. Oil., KatHU. 1MI.

4. SIT ltthKtreet, WA ll INMTON II. .
Hrancli offices: Chicago, Cleveland and Detroit

FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER
WJIHUNDArsrmWEAIIXa

I KIAl 10 joar own nome, wa
furnish the irenufoa and
Only HKIDKLSKua ALTERSAT- -
lilMVUKHKATEXEin KIC BKLTV
to any reader or this Daner.
S. MMMt I. .Sfi.e.l lerr low

COSTS
AllintT HntUIHn mmnaml

with most all other treatmonts. C.r. wh. all .ihor l.
trl. applluee. s.s r,.l r.ll. OUICK CURt for
morethanMallmenta. OSLTSUHKCl'U (or all nervoua
diseases, weaknesses and disorders. For complete,
sealed eonfldontlal cataloirue, eal ISU .a sat a.d aiall t. as.
6EARS, ROEBUCK & CO., ChloagO.

IF YOU WANT AN

EP3CiE!E, BOILER

Or in fact anything in the Machine line,
write us for Catalogues and Prices.

RUSSELL & CO.,

Portland, Oregon.

CUTLER'S WOLiTE of IODINE
A guaranteed Cure tor Catarrh and

Consumption. Sl.on. 11 Lock ltox 145.

W. H. SMITH & GO., tutfjlo, H.Y . Ptog's.

"LET THERE BE LIGHT I"
And there was Hutu. We thin have a good
nret'cdent for u amine ulcntr of nerlect lleht.
Kveryone mlnK Wrlhlnvh or Htiy other Incan-
descent burners should have the Kngel'a

mantle. Never liend, chimneys don't
break, brlKbtett and most durable, a child can
ndjiittt, tits any burner. In reality a "perfect"
mantli1. Try one and you'll always use them.
40 rents each, postpaid. THK.Iim.v itAIt.
UK I T CO., Ol VlmtBt., lurtlHiitl, Oro.

M,e H4IR RESTOBWrMa
lialrtoltn orlieinial color, removes dand

ulTf htreiijiil.PMs nnd InvlporatPi; no
tsliiM. Humple bulilc 10 nt, In plain

.vrHiier,
oVli) rnnn An rxquittlte toilet creatn,
ohn rUUU. rfiuovfM wrinkles. dIuidIm
etui bleniiHlie, restore the bloom ol
youth, tiuinnle 10 cint In plnla wrapper.

I04j-U'1- 8 3IhuiiIo Templr, Clilcueo.

THE BEST
NEW YEAR
RESOLUTION..
TRtf KEELEY

Hnd fur r?Hlhi; mutter to the Keeley
Institute, 314 Sixth Hi., 1'ortlHnd, Or.

DROPSY
10 DAYS' Tf.EATBEKT FREE.

Kays made Dropry and its com-

plications a specialty for twentr
veaiawith tile most wonderful
sncoesi. Hats cored many thous- -
ana oases.

SS. B. Q. BBEIH'3 liUHU,

Box N, Atlanta, Oa.

SURE CURE FOR PILES,
1TC1UNO Illcs prodacs moisture
This form, as well as Dllnd, llleedlDR or Protruding
riles are curedbv Dr.Boeonko'a Pile Remedy.
Stops ltchlne anil bleeding. Absorbs tumors. Wc a
Jsr at druKKttts or sent by mall. Treatise free. Writs
tne about your caae. B03ANKO. I'D lada.fa.

Semi for my lionk "OIL FIKr.DB OF CALI-
FORNIA." Ii.l.t'KTRATKn, mailed free.

liny VesuvitiN at stAc anil make moner. Now
drilling. Adjoins ilio big Lion well,

JAMES R. T. MERSHON,
Government Licensed Broker

637-38-- l'arrott lllilg,, S. K., Cat,

SELF HYPNOTIC. H.EALINj
1 have made h late discovery Ihnt eimbici, rrf.V
ducetl e liypnotip sleep-I- tlieinselves lM.iy,
awaken utanv ilenird time mid thereby ire all
kiuiwii d euei and bd Imblts. Aiiyonewt In-

duce this bleep In llieiiirelvealnsiuntly tflrtrtal.
control their ilremns, reud Iheinliiiliorfrlendafld
eiieiiilf, lill any part of the enrtU, boIyc halu
iiiestlmiH and ir"bli'ins In this sleep and remem-

ber all whet a uke. 'I'lila siwulled Mental-Vlaio- i'

I.essnii will he .(em lo Biiyono for I0j silver, ly

eimbllng hlin to du the above without furl"
rlmrire. I'llOF. It. K. 1IUTW"i
Lock Jlox "V." McCouk. Muraska.

FAT F.QLKS'PEPU0"'
. . ...... a

harmless tratment. Thousiwils
cured. MriM.A JJt
Ilawlor Jt liochoster, ti. Y ,

writes- - "Kour rears uko I wasr
reiticed pounas ny your jam- -

"s. V, s. u. .So.

wrltliie t lertletira jilra
WIIKN thla iuiir.


